
CROSSING THE ENGLISH

Motorists ride In thetr cars straight from the roads of France onto the
deck of the steamer, remain In their machine during the voyage, play bridge
If so Inclined and rldo out onto British soil over a special gangway.

, Present Statutes in Pennsylvania
Are Not Being Observed.

Accidents to Hunters In Keystone
State May Lead to Enactment of

Law Prohibiting Use of Any
But Traps.

VVllllanisport, Pa. It looks ns If tho
8teol bear trap, with Its diabolical pos-

sibilities, would have to go. Tho" bunt-er- a

aro up In nrma over tho dnngorouB
devices. Several valuable dogs have
Already been caught in them and their
hind lega broken, and one man in tho
Kettle Creek region of Potter county,
who walked into an unprotected and
practicaly unmarked trap, Is now suf-
fering from blood poisoning duo to the
ugly wound niado by the jaws of tho
trap. Hunters says that if during the
great rush of hunters in tho woods in
tho 15-da- y deer season mon- - are not
trapped and wounded it will bo a great
wonder.

Mon who havo been In tho dcop
wooda whero bear aro wont to work
report that tho numbor of steel trapn
Iujs Increased CO por cent over former
yoars, and that many of them nro bo-in- g

set and maintained in utter disre-
gard of tho restrictions prescribed by
tho game laws. Many of tho men who
aro engaging in tho uso of tho traps
do not even know tho law, and others
who scorn to know that thoro Is n pro-

scribed way to sot a trap and fortify
other hunters against It carry out the
precautions so indifferently that they
aro of llttlo help.

Grant Hoover, n recognized door
and bear hunter, who is tho owner ol
threo traps himself, declnres that bo
is ready any day to throw his traps
away if tho game authorities say so.
na he sees in them n terrible menace
to men and dogs, simply because those
who sot them pay no attention to tho
matter of llxing guards or danger no-

tices. It is prescribed by law, ho
Bays, that an Inclosuro two feet high
bo maintained about a trap when it is
In position and set, bo that the hunt-
er can discern it enslly at a good dis-

tance, and not only savo himself from
coming in contact with it, but also
guard the movements of his dog that
it la also insured against accidents.

Two local bird hunters In tho Grny's
Hun district recently wero attracted
to n thicket by tho suspicious move-
ments of ono of their dogs, and on
making an examination found a benr
trap in position, though tho stakos
forming tho inclosuro wero only four
Inches high, whilo there was no other
notico vlslblo except a three-Inc- h blaze
on a sapling, on which, in lead poncll,
wero written the words: "Dear trap."
Tho low stnko Inclosuro ran back
ngainst a log, at which n part of n

beef's head lay na bait. It was tho
meat that had nroused tho dog,
though, fortunately, tho animal hud
not stopped Into tho inclosuro, In

which evont ho would surely have
been caught, na tho trap waa without
so much na lta uoso showing abovo
tho loaves.

Tho nentimcnt of tho huntera In

this section is that all traps except
tho log trap should bo
prohibited. The Increaso in tho num-

ber of bears has caused an increnso
in tho business of trapping, so that tho
woods aro full of tho steel-Jawe- d and
hidden traps, each ono n monuco to
tho safety of tho hunter and to tho
llfo of his dog. Thoro is somo likeli-

hood of trapping becoming so widely
practiced that tho boars will becomo
scarce, thuB destroying a varloty of
gunning that now promises to bo

among tho best aport In tho Pennsyl-
vania wooda. One trnppor In tho
IllockhouBo section of this and Tioga
county Is reported to havo trapped
eight bears this season thua far, sell

CHANNEL IN AUTOMOBILES.

ing hide nnd carcass for gain. An or-
dinary sized bear at the edgo of tho
wooda will bring $25 any dny, and If
thu bear la extra largo and tho hido
exceptionally lino $35 Is not an un-

usual price to bo pnld for tho prize.
At this rato tho Dlock'iouso trapper
has mado at least $230 alnco tho Ben-

son opened. There is also a senti-
ment growing in favor of limiting any
one man from taking more than two
benra in any one Bcason.

Tho outgrowth of tho sentiment
against the steel benr trap will prob
ably bo a memorinl to tho state game
commission, with tho request that the
hidden trap bo outlawed and that only
tho old log trap bo permitted. Last
year two men in Tioga county, during
tho doer season, walked into nnd
sprang benr traps on thoir nnkles, and
ono ot thorn sustained a fracture of
thu bones. A man can generally ro-lea-

himself from n benr trap, though
to bo wounded by ono of them when
nlone and far In tho wods would bo n
pltlablo fate. In tho case ot dogs that
aro caught in them their legB aro usu-
ally broken, and shooting is always
necessary to end their misery.

Teeth Stop Builet.
Bnyonno, N. J. Joseph and Salvato

Dorlo quarreled in a saloon and, going
out into tho street, continued tho dis-

pute. At Twenty-secon- d street and
tho boulovnrd Joseph drew a revolver
and shot Salvato through tho cheelc.
Tho. bullet was llattcned against one
of his teeth.

Joseph ran nnd Salvato, taking tho
bullet from his mouth, threw It after
tho lleeing Joseph, crying: "Hero, tnko
your bullet with you; maybo you can
uso It again."

Salvnto had his wound dressed and
then caused Joseph's arrest. Tho men
aro not related.

From 100,000 to 200,000 Yearly Said
to Die In America of Prevent-

able Causes.

Washington. From 100,000 to 200,-00- 0

children under flvo years of ago
die every year from preventablo
causes .In tho United States, In tho
opinion of Dr. Cressy U Wilbur, chief
of vital statistics of tho census bu-ren-

who has prepared a bullotln on
tho basis of present-da- y knowledge of
sanitary measures. Dr. Wilbur es

that prompt registration of
births and a moro careful and precise
statement of tho causes of death by
physicians aro needed.

Of the numbor of dcathB returned
for 1908 091,57-- which covors tho
registration area, Dr. Wilbur has
found that nearly one-flft- h wero of In-

fants ot under ono year old and moro
than ono-fourt- h of children under flvo
years of ago. Reduced to flguroB, Dr.
Wilbur makes tho following esti-
mates: Moro thnn one-eight- h of a
million babies under ono year old and
fully 200,000 children undor flvo died
among about one-hal- f of tho popula-

tion of tho United Statea in tho yoar
mentioned. It Is considered probablo
thnt fully 200,000 moro died In cltlca
nnd stntes not Included In tho census
bureau death registration nrea.

In this connection Dr. Wilbur quotes
Prof. Irving Fisher's conclusion thnt
of nil tho diseases of Infancy having
tho median ngo ono year 17 per cent,
may bo prevented, nnd that of tho dis-

eases of childhood having a median
ago of two to flvo yearn 07 por cont.
mny bo prevented.

"It docs not seem unrensonablo,"
Dr. Wilbur says, "when wo consider tho
fact that there 1b nppnrontly no ren-ko- ii

why infanta, If properly bomand
this means simply tho prevention of

E MIES GAINS

Production Makes Big Jump in

Last Twenty-Fou- r Years.

World's Market Amounts to $150,000
000 to $200,000,000 Per Annum

Louisiana Leads In United
States.

Washington. Tho growth of rlca
production In thu United States, from
less than 100,000,000 pounds a (cm
years ago to over C00.000.000 in 1908,
lends interest to n study by tho bureau
of statistics of tho department ot com-
merce nnd labor of tho mnrkcts offered
for this particular commodity.

Jllco production In thu United States
seldom reached 100,000,000 pounda pot
annum prior to 1SS5, nnd had but
twice crossed tho 200.000,000 lino prlot
to 1900. Then ennio In 1901 n produc-
tion of 383,000,000 pounda; in 1903,
t3GO.000.000; in 1904, 580,000,000, nnd in
1908, GOS.000,000 pounda.

Tho rlco production of tho United,
States in thu lust decade has thus
equaled that of tho half century Imme-
diately preceding, or, in other words,
thu quantity produced since tho begin-
ning of tho year 1900 1ms been as
great aa that ot the CO years from 1850
to 1900.

Domestic production nbout equaled
thu Imports, making nn nverngo annu-
al consumption ranging from 260,000,-00-0

to 400,000.000 pounds.
Even during tho rcent period ol

largo domestic production, Importa-
tions have continued nt nbout the
Bnine rate ns In former years, while
exports havo been comparatively
small, hinting nt n largely increased
domestiu consumption.

The world's mnrket for rice, meas-
uring this market merely by thu lm
ports of thu principal countries ot the
world, amounts to from $150,000,000 to
$200,000,000 per nnnum. Tho Imports
ot rice Into the principal countries ol
Europo in tho Inteat available yeni
amounted to about $82.01)0,000 value;
Into North nnd South America, inclu-
sive of thu United Stntes, $13,000,000,
and Into Africn. $6,000,000.

It Is estimated that tho world's rice
crop Is 17C.O0O.dO0,000 pounds pur an-

num, of which 00.000,000,000 aro pro-
duced In British India, 50,000,000.000
to GO.000.000.000 In Chlnn. 15.000.000.
000 in Japan. 6,760.000,000 in Slam,
C.DOO.Ono.OOO in Java, C.000,000,000 In
French Indo China. 3,000.000,000 In
Korea. 2,750.000,000 In FormoBn,

pounds In Italy and 500.000.000
pounds each In Spain. Ceylon, the
Philippine islands und the United
States.

Rlco forms tho chief cereal food ol
nbout one-hal- f of the world's popula-
tion, and wheat the chief cereal food
of the other half.

Of tho 008,000,000 pounds ot rice
produced In the United States In 190K,

52.8 per cent was produced In Louisi-
ana. 41.8 per ' cent In Toxna, 2.2 per
cent in South Carolina 2.1 per cont in
Arkansas, nnd tho remainder In Geor-
gia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi and
North Carolina.

This year's rlco crop In Arkansas
will net the growers about $950,000,
nccordln; to estimates thiiB far for-

mulated, and under the Impetus ot the
prosperity which thlB will bring nbout
It Is probnblo that tho rlco acreage in
tho statu will bo nenrly doubled noxt
year.

In September about 1,000,000 pounda
of tho present yenr'B crop wore man
keted in that stato and twico that
amount wna shipped. Uy February 1

It Is predicted that the entire crop ot
25,000.000 poundB, tho produco of 28,-00- 0

acrca of land, will havo been mar-

keted. It 1b calculated that only ono-twelft- h

of tho state land nvnllablo for
rlco culture Is utilized.

nnto-nnta- l disease and tho improve-
ment of tho health and conditions of
llfo of their parents should dlo In
early Infancy or childhood oxcopt from
tho comparatively few accidents that
aro unavoidable."

Tho bullotln continues with n state-
ment thnt tho general death rato of
n country is dependent largely upon
itB Infant mortallty.and says:

"In tho light of tho figures quoted
It would seem that practical sanita-
tion hna only mado a beginning In tho
work of preventing tho occurrenco of
Infant nnd child mortality. Tho
ground Iiub only been scratched ovor.
Deop stirring of tho soil and thorough
cultivation of all tho means nvnllablo,
with our prcBont scientific nnd medi-
cal knowledge for tho guarding of
young lives, would produco startling
and, from all humnn oxporlenco, al-

most unbollevnblo, reaulta."

Curious About Dynamite.
Lancaster, Pa. Oracr Finer wna

fatally hurt In a dynumito explosion.
He wub blasting rock In a Hold and
tho Diast not going of, ho went to as-
certain tho reason. When ho was
near it tho dynnmito exploded nnd a
Inrgo pljco of flesh was torn from hla
left breast, part of hla collar bono
waa torn awny, opening up tho lung
cavity, tho sight of ono eye waa de-
stroyed nnd tho other Injured.

Sews on Her Thumb.
Wlnsted, Conn. Mra. Horace Jonka

of Mlllorton, whilo chopping wood tho
other day cut the end of ono thumb
co badly that It hung by a thrend. Shu
did not faint or call a doctor, but
with a needlo nnd thrend sewed thu
piece of flesh nnd nnll buck In place,
taking 17 stitches.

Could Save Many Children

SOUNDS LIKE A FAIRY TALE

THE FARMERS OF CENTRAL CAN
ADA REAP WHEAT AND

RICHES.

TJn In tho Provinces of Manitoba.
3aakntchownn nnd Albertn, tho prov-
inces that composo Central Canada
havo such n quantity ot land sultnblo
tor tho growth of small grnlna, which
trow so abundantly, and yield so hand- -

lomcly thnt no four .need bo feared
Df a wheat fatnlno on this Continent.
rho story reproduced below is only
ano ot tho hundreds of proofs that
could bo produced to show tho results
that may bo obtained from cultiva-
tion ot tho lands in theso provinces.
Mmoat nny section of tho country will
io na well.

With tho country recently opened by
tho Grand Trunk Pacific, tho latest of
tho great transcontinental, lines to en
ter tho Hold of thu development ot tho
Canadian West, thoro Is ufforded added
itnplo opportunity to do. as was dono
In tho caso cited below:

To buy n section ot land, break It
ap nnd crop It, innko $17,550 out ot
tho yield nnd $10,880 out of tho Increnso
Df valuo nil within tho short period
Dt two years, wns tho rocord estab-
lished by James Bailey, n well known
farmer within n few miles of Rcglnn.
Mr. Ualloy bought tho G10 acres ot
land nenr Grand Coulco two yenrs ngo.
IIo Immediately prepared tho wholo
tectlon for crop nnd this yenr has GOO

lcreB of wheat and 40 acres of oats,
rho wheat yielded 19,875 bushels, nnd
tho oats yielded 4,750 bushels. Tho
whole of tho grain, hna been market-s- d

nnd Mr. llalloy Is now worth $17,550
from tho grain nlontf. IIo bought tho
land nt $18 an ncro. nnd tho other
3ny refused nn offer of $35 nn acre,
lust n $u nuvnnco ror mo timo ot ms
purchase. Tho. 'land cost $11,320 In

'tho first Instance. Hero nro tho fig-

ures of tho case. Land cost, 010
icrcs, nt $18, $11,320. Wheat yloldcd
19,875 buBliols, at 'Si cents n bushel,
rlG,G9G. Oats yielded 4,760 bushels
it 28 cents n bushol, $855. Offered
tor land, G40 acres nt $35 nn ncro,
(22,400. Increnso valuo ot land, $10,880.
Fotnl earnings of crop, $17,550, togeth-
er with Increaso in valuo ot land a to-

tal of $28,540.
It Is Interesting to note tho figures

Df tho yield per ncro. Tho wheut
yloldcd 33 V bushels to tho ncro, nnd
jatB 118.7 bushols tb tho acre. Tho fig
ures aro n fair indication of tho nvor- -

Bgo throughout tho district.
Agents of tho Canadian Government

In tho different cities will 1)0 pleased
to glvo you Information ns to rates, etc.

HIS STATUS.

Dat'a n swell horso youso got, Jim-ml-

What Is ho, a charger, or ?"
"Aw, by do way ho 1b always klckin',

I guess bo's just a plain mule I"

agonizing Itching.
Eczema for a Year Got No Relief

Even at 8kln Hospital In Despair

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I wns troubled with n severe Itch-
ing and dry, scrufy skin on my ankles,
foot, arms nnd scalp. Scratching mado
It worse. Thousands of small red plm-pie- s

formed nnd theso caused intonso
itching. I wob advised to go to tho
hospital for dlsoaacs ot tho skin. I did
bo, tho chief surgeon saying: "I never
saw such a bad caso of eczema" But I
got llttlo or no relief. Then I trlod many

d remedies, but I becamo so
bad that I almost govo up in despair.
After sufforlng agonies for twolvo
months, I was Tollovod ot tho almost
unbearable itching nftcr two or threo
nppllcatlona of Cutlcura Ointment. I
continued its uso, combined with Cutl-
cura Soap nnd Pills, nnd I was com-
pletely cured. Henry Searlo, Llttlo
Rock, Ark., Oct 8 and 10, 1907."
Potter Drug & Cbotn. Corp., Solo Props., Bolton.

Precocious.
Tho llttlo girl was acting naughtily

before company. Her mothor warned
her shnrply.

"If you do that again, I'll sinnck
you,' sho said.

"No you won't," replied tho port
dnughtor. "I'll sit down on myself nnd
then you can'L"

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully overy bottlo of

CASTOUIA, n safo and suro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that It
Tlnnm f Tin

Signature olCZzAMjSh.
In Uso For Over JJO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo AlwayB Bought.

Tabbed and Filed.
Mrs. Crawford You must lovo your

husband very dearly It you savo all
tho letters ho sends you whilo you're
in tho country.

Mrs. Crnbshaw I'm keoplng them
tor comparison, my dear. I'm suro to
catch him in a Ho. Judgo.

Our iden or heaven Is a placo big
enough to make It possible for people
to bo without nolghbora,

Tell the Dealer you want a Lewis' Single
Binder cigar fur its rich, inollow quality.

Rveryono can do his best thing eas-
iest. Kmoroon.

Mrs.nousewife:-Ther- es a Happy
rieaium in i;verytmiig
This Is especially true ol baking and it
you uso tho cheap and Big Can Kinds yon
quality. It cannot be ns good or as economical as Calumet the medium prlca
kind. If you uso tho lifgn Price Kind, yon
quality is no better.

eres
The Cheap

and Big
Can Kind

fa till can you get

more iBbstance bet
not more baking

powder. It it great

ta quantity only

net in economy

Bet in ululactiofi.

TT

Are You

THE LAnOCST MANUFACTURER OP
MEN'S FINE QHOCS

WonrW.L. Douglns
onoy-wnlkln- B alioos. Thoy nro

workmen,
latest fashions.

llfo.
If I tnke you

factories Drockton,
show you how carefully
las shoos nro mauo,
thon understand why
their ohnpo, bettor,

nro grantor valuo
othor

CAUTION. 8m that

BBBK

Losing the
Anrthlnir thulrnn nroiicrlr

nruuir puy inn ui

FOR

Tho

smell
Tho

that It
or under

dona eood.
Just ns true of If

aro getting of

aro paying tribute to tho Trust th

in tho 1 lb. can,
sells at a moderate cost but great
in all You usa
loss of it it the baking lighter,

purer mora
clous. One baking
will prove its

It. Ask
yoar and in

Great la slat on
t&U k Fro

Send 4o
m4 & and bIId

Ktybsa better tund can.

-i- f ipoL Calumet
Ce

.

Into my large
Mass., nnd

VV.I-.Dou-k

would
thoy hold

wear lonnor
any

W Inonnlas

Elf Ti V -- ICJr

a
BKimimnff. Hut

No Hard

CJcincd

OosmI

AND ALL
AND THROAT

ii-tiv- i vm.nu K other brande ol
wrarlns than any other, baraueaof thetr widely

mado upon honor, of tho boot leath-
ern, by tho most skilled
In nl( tho Shoos In
overy etylo and shape to suit men
In nil w.nuo of

could
nt

fit
nnd of

make.

pita,

tomid

nit inn mm tuo rot nil prico ) s nmpou on
tho bottom. Tnlio No Bubitltute.

bo
mu run

It has to bo n mlglitr nood tcininitnr to Kct
out nt tbn milk Ixitli tlio cont iiml nil Ilia
liroltt. 'Din uxtrii crrnni ii National tiuto
toon lmys ror Its extra cutt. U'ho

Cream
irotn thcrm that othrra litre. It KU ym

II tlivrcti In thrrrnibulniM,iliiyBItrtUy,
jrmr fttter xor. Than whyltwlll uny ymi
t ,iiy more fur tho Niitlomil thanfor
any other. You maka mora money lit Innif
run anil liralcleA Imvlnir own-
ing a inartilno thatnlwajra ruua innotnly anil
c(inf few Unity, repair lillln. Intlat nil your
dealer iletnonatratlnir a Natlmtal without

to you. utratc4 ut full
particulars free on rriur8t,

THIS NATIONAL DA1KY MACIIIN'H, CO.
Indiana Illinois

PINK
Cures tbe sick unit nets ns n prcYcntlTO for others. Liquid siren cm

the tonifur. Hnfo for brood raurpH nnd nil others. Best kidney remedy I M
centa and ll.OOn bottle; 6,00 und 110.00 tho doir.n. Bold by all druBBtsU
nnd horso irooJa bouueu, or bciiI oxprcis paid, by tho manufacturer.
SrOHN MEDICAL CO., INDIANA

US HELP HORSE
lr vnu haYn nttvor tiieil our famoua itcrew ralka. which ulve you and your horaa

Mfety thrbUKlt wlnler'a lea and ulrttt, at practically no mora aiptnia
tliKi, h.vnr.rMil v.ln.l Iiiim liarn.mlnir. will irla vou IMOLUTHLY
rnr-- a full trial let nnuic,.ij.jT..l c..i..lil IO

It!leortbmiuiiepiali-- '
icrawralka. but nharner anil lom-e-r

you

known wolgeehapo center of welded tool -- at eel. Tallin name, end addreea
ot your Itorrefhoer. a I How many uorarayou llJKIndandelieot eeraw
oauceynii ne,lf any. Then three calka will boeupplleuyou throiiRh yoar own
to,.-.!- ,.' ItU.vl t M ,., f' lfcIM.t,ltl OI 4k Mttlti.
t..u.ii4 pfn.,tftt r,.!.,.,, wtt tag. ,n4 Nftiv.j,lbip.tl,eii4ltfcl,IMe,lWI t4 Im ifMfp

'ZZZZZ'.-'ZVurSl- L HOWE CALK SiaiWO CO., 1203 Mtchmls Strut, UABTfORO, COM.

When Cold
When cold winds blow, biting frost

Is In the air, nnd back-draugh- ts down
the chimney deaden the fires, the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)1

shows Its sure heating power by
steadily supplying just the heat that
Is needed for comfort.

Perfection OH Heater Is unaffected j
by weather conditions. It never foils. No
smoke no Just a genial, satisfying
beat. new

Smokeless Device
prevents tho wick being turned too
hemoved in an instant.

Anything
overdone

is not
Is baking powder.

quantity nt tho sacrifice

fhe"fullValuein
BAKING POWDER

Calumet, Standard
is

'round satisfaction.
makes

aeu

TheTriut supe-
riorityKind try

grocer
Calumet.

larco handsomoquad-t- y rcolpoboota
la

BaJdnPowdar

INTHCWODLD

comfortable.

'mm
thnn

Profits?
cnllod

Ultlaa

Llghlett
Runnlaa

Easiest

Skimmer

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVEREYE NOSE

DISEASES

m
E

Winds Blow

NationalSeparator
the

theftatUfiu'tlnnof

Culaloipio

tloshmi, Cltlruco,

Chemists, GOSHEN,

LET YOUR
autlromfort

thnfilil.rn.lilnnnrt
InterrhaiiBabUwitli

Ml
arottioelnK.

now
f.il.

then

Automatic

high,

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a glowinp hetl
for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers clamper top cool handle oil. indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Youri, Write for DeicrlptWe Circuit

to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporn(ed)

PUTNAM FADELESS DVES
Color more goodi brlohter and Inter eolor than am olherdte. Ono JOeoaclage colon all Abort. The dye In cold w.tor dm. Yrucindf,OD ucrraont without rlpulna otmiL Write lor Ireo botiklot-- Ho tu U, Ulcach and Mi Colui , ftlOtmOE anua OU "Qulnoy. Iflfno fa.


